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Fc vownlng n picture or btnt of Washing
ton on February !S with eveigroons.1

atv , KISK 'tis the day of our Wash
4i nfi fc cltM--

m, Hn.umia ,,ilft fn rtnr liberties Trnn.

And sing tn jour gladness his echoing story.
Whoso sword swept for freedom tho fluids of

tho sun
Not with gold, nor with gems.
Uu with evergreens vernal,

Atd tho banners of stars that tho continent
spun,

Crown, crown wo tho chief of tho heroes
eternal.

Who lifted his sword for tho birthright of
man!

Ho gavo us n nation, to maUo It Immortal
Ho laid down for Trcedom tho sword that ho

drew,
And his shado leads us on to tho radiant portal

Of tho glory of peaco and the destinies uow.
Not with gold, nor with gems.
Hut with evergreens vernal,

And tho flags that tho nations of liberty span.
Crown, crown him tho chief of tho heroes

eternal
Who laid down his sword for tho birthright of

manl

Lead, Toco of the Tuturo, sorcno In thy
beauty,

Till o'er tho dead heroes the Peaco star shall
' gleam.

Till Illght shall bo Might In tho counsels of
duty

And tho service of man bo llfo's glory su-

premo.
Not with gold, nor with gems,
Hut with ovcrgreens vernal.

And tho flags that tho nations In brotherhood
span,

Orowp, crown wo tho chief of tho heroes
eternal,

Whoso honor wns gained by the servlco of
manl

O Spirit of Ltbcrtyl sweet aro thy numbers!
Tho winds to thy banners their tribute shall

bring
'Whllo rolls tho Potomao whom Washington

slumbers
And his natal day comes with tho angels of

spring
Wo follow thy counsels,
O hero eternal,

To highest achievements tho school leads tho
van.

And, crowning thy brow with tho ovorgrcens
vernal,

.Wo offer our all to tho service of man.
Hczclilah Butter worth, In Youth's Com

panion.

o'vi' ICrlglnaL

HAT impressed
mo most about
Posey Hend, at
first sight, was
its display of
tings and bunt-
ing. There was

scarcely a house in tho place, it seemed
to mo, that was not Hying the national
colors from window or roof. 1 was un-

able to account for this until the land-
lord of tho tavern relieved my curiosity
by reminding mo that it was the 2'Jd of
February, nnd assuring rao that tho
pcoplo of Posoy Hend were Intensely
patriotic.

"Washington's birthday is party
nigh as big a day ns tho Fourth of
July with us," said tho landlord,' with
a ring of pride in his voice, "lit you're
thinkin 'bout btayin' over night it'll
bo wuth ycr while, I reckon, to beo
thp celebration we're goin' to havo in
tho town hall."

Thero was no question about my
staying over night. An exasperating
washout on tho railroad had com-

pelled mo, much against my will, to
stop at this littlo cross-roa- d village,
with no chance of being ablo to oon-tinu- o

my journey for twenty-fou- r

hours, at least-- Tho prospect was not
a cheerful one, nnd I caught eagerly at
tho suggestion thnt the exercises in
honor of Washington's birthday might
afford tho means of killing time, al-

though under other circumstances I
probably would hnvfi regarded it as
something to bo religiously avoided.

For tho present tho good-nature- d

gossip of mine host was sufllcicntly di-

verting. I had found him quite alone
in tho "office" of his tumble-dow- n old
tavern, and npparentlv not averse
to passing tho time in conversa-
tion. His name, as I boon learned,
was Maj. Thompson. Ho was a long,
lank specimen, and as he sat with his
chair tilted back against tho wall, and
ono thin leg dangling over tho other,
ho had almost tho appearance of a skel-
eton.

"Wo alius celebrate Washington's
birthday," ho said, as ho sent a stream
of tobacco juice toward tho stove.
"Sling out tho Hags nn' havo some sort
of a doln's appropert to tho 'cablon. I

reck'lect when wo was satisfied with a
spellln' inntch, or a housc-warmi- or
a barn-danc- e, but hyer lately the young
folks has hinder tuck hold an' now wo
have intcrtainrncnts in tho town hall,
with reg'lnr music an' bingin' and dec-

lamations an' dialogues an' bich. Thoy's
two of 'cm ."

"Two what?"
"Intcrtnlnments. Noratlons nn'

music this, afternoon, an' a sort of ex-
hibition tahloze, or over what you call
'cm 'Saftcrnoon Jedgo

goin' to noratc Hccn malt-i- n'

tho same speech for twenty odd
year. It's a good un, too, 'specially
where ho brings in 'bout the Father of
his Country bein' tho first in war, first
"n peace, an' first in the hearts of his
lountrymen, nn' where he scz this
broad land o' liberty is tho proud her--

Itngo of of somcthin' or other, I fcr-g- et

jes' what. Hut tho biggest ttmc'U
bo I reckon. The young
folks is goin' to dress up in clothes Hko
they uster wear n hundred year ago,
represontln' Geortro Washington nn'
Marthy Washington, an' continental
soldiers, an' llritishers, an' all them
revolutionary people. An' at the end
of it all thcy's golu' to lo a weddln'. "

"A wedding."
"A rail ut weddln'. Yes,

slrcc!"
"Do you mean that a couplo of your

town pcoplo will actually bo married?"
"Shore's you're a foot high," chuckled

Maj. Thompson, evidently enjoying my
Khow of interest. "The bridegroom's
old Ezry Hunker, the richest man in
the gas-bel- t, nn' tjic bride is ltcssio
Powell, 'Squire Powell's youngest girl.
They're to bo married In tho hall, an'
after that havo a &ol of rbception nt
the 'squire's house. Ezry Hunker's old
enough to bo the girl's father, too.
Seems like a burnin' shame, 'cause they
say Hcssio kcers n heap more for Lafo
Clayton's little finger than she docs
fer Ezry Hunker an' his million. Lofc's
a likely young feller, an' owns tho best
fnrm in tho county Hut Ezry he's got
the money, an' the 'squire's got his eyo
on it, an' I wouldn't be a bit s'prised of

unsi
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THE CLOSINQ

tho girl's pap's jes' natchcrly forcin'her
to marry the old monoy-bag- s. That's
why I say hello!" broke oft tho major,
ns ho glanced out of the window, "hyer
comes Lafo this minute."

Tho door opened, nnd four or five
heavily-boote- d men came stamping in.
The foremost wns a tall, athletic young
man, with n red but rather handsome
face, a bandy mustache and a pair of
frank blue oyes that twinkled with
good humor.

"Howdy, major!" exclaimed tho
young man, breezily.

"Howdy, Lafe," returned the major,
rising, "llowdy, boys," he added to tho
other members of the party.

The newcomers contented them-
selves with n curious glance In my di-

rection, and then followed tho land-
lord into an adjoining room, whero tho
chinking of glasses soon mingled
musically with loud, cheery voices and
frequent explosions of laughter.

In a few minutes the men came troop-
ing out of tho inner room and left tho
house. Maj. Thompson resumed his
seat with tho remark:

"That's Lafc Clayton that-ai- r
plected feller. Lafo ho'd been
kcopin' company with 'Squire Powell's
girl for nigh on to two year, an' folks
'lowed they'd hitch, shoro. Mighty
likely sort of a boy, Lafo is, an' purty
well oil, too, but nothin' like ns rich as
old Ezry Hunker. That's why Czry
gits tho girl, an', as I say, it's a dad-burne- d

shame."
"Rut your Mr. Clayton scorns to be

light-hearte- d enough," I suggested,
"lie doesn't givo ono the Impression of
being downcast o?cr the situation."

"That's what gits me," confessed tho
major, with a puzzled look. "It's been
tho talk o' tho neighborhood that
Lafo was dead In love with the girl,
an' that bho thought a powerful sight
of him, an' we 'lowed the pore boy 'ud
jes' natchcrly plnoawayef ho had to
give her up. I didn't reckon ho'd come
to toWn to-da- y at all, but ho tells mo
hob goin' to bo at tho doin's
nn' rcpersent ono o' them revolutionary
chaps Paul Hcvcro, I b'lievo ho said
tho feller'b namo was. Lafe's got the
finest boss in tho county, nn' he's
goin' to take that hoss right Into tho
hall an' on tho platform, and play llko
ho was this feller Paul Hcvcro

on his boss. It kinder bents mo, I
own up. 'Lowed ho'd bo purty
tol'blo disapp'inted, but ho didn't act
that away a bit."

At tho hour appointed for the after-
noon meeting I dropped into tho town
hall. It was a blnglc-stor-y building,
tho hall being on a level with tho
street, and atone period in tho hlbtory
of Posoy Hend had done duty as a court-houb- c.

That was boforo tho county
teat had been removed to a moro
flourishing town. I was entertained
by Judgo Gandcrbuck's tribute to tho
eagle, and joined lustily in tho singing
of "America," "Tho Star Spangled
Banner," nnd "Tho Hattlo Hymn of tho
Republic."

Hut what Interested mo most was a
bight of Bessie Powell, who was thero
with her father, tho 'squire. I was sur-
prised to find her a pretty girl, petite
of form, with dark eyes and o ravish-
ing smile, nnd without tho faintest
suggestion of tho coarse country maid-
en in her appearance or mauncr. I be-

gan to feel something of Maj. Thomp-
son's indignation thct bocllarmlng a

creature should bo compelled to marry
an ugly old ogre for his money.

That night Mnj. Thompson and t went
to tho entertainment, and sat together
during tho performance. The hall wns
crowded, for many people had como in
from tho surrounding count! y to see
the "exhibition," and particularly to
attend the wedding of Squire Powell's
daughter.

Tho entertainment was a scries of
pictures presented by men nnd women
clad in the costumes of revolutionary
times. Upon tho wliolo it was a very
creditable affair, and I wns not sur-
prised to learn thnt Hcssio Powell hnit
been tho leading spirit in designing
tho tableaux and wardrobes George
Washington and his associates figured
in tho majority of tho pictures, but ono
of the best of the scries was "Paul
ltcvero's Hide," repres.nlV-.b- y l.afc
Clayton correctly dressed and equipped
for tho part, sitting on a handsome
black horse, ono arm extended toward
a group of mm, women und children
as if In the act of warning them of tho
approach of tho British Jinn nnd
horso were as motionless as if carved
in stone, nnd when the curtain was
drawn the audience demonstrated Its
approval in vociferous applauso

The last number on tho programmo

. J'lllll'.....

I'ICTUmj.

was tho "Continental Wedding." Ev-

erybody, of course, knew what that
was to be. Old Ezra Hunker, in pow-
dered wig and tho uniform of a Conti-
nental army officer, and littlo Hcssio
Powell, in tho most becoming of Mar-
tha Washington costumes, were to lend
rcallbm to tho sceno by being nctually
united in marriage, and the Methodist
minister of Posey Hend was to officiate.

In a flutter of expectation tho audi-
ence waited for tho closing bccne.
Thero was a delay. Maj. Thompson
and I were engaged In a whispered
conversation when we becamo aware
of a commotion on tho platform be
hind the curtain. The disturbance
quickly extended to the front rows of
tho nadience, and people began to
leave their scats and talk excitedly.

Maj. Thompson rose hurriedly nnd
strode down tho aisle. In a mlnuto or
two ho camo back, his eyes bulging,
his jaws opening and closing rapidly
on his quid.

"Tho devil's to pay!" ho exclaimed,
"Bessie Powell has disappeared!"

Just then 'Squire Powell, who had
been cavorting about in high dudgeon
down near tho stage, camo running up
tho alnlo toward the street door shout-
ing:

"It's Lafo Clayton! Stop him! Head
htm off, somebody! Don't lot him get
away! Where's tho marshal?"

Close upon tho 'squire's heels came
old Ezra Hunker, In powdered wig and
uniform, limping painfully nnd puff-
ing.

As of ono accord tho bewildered pco-
plo rose and began to push toward tho
door. In a few moments they wero
swarming out upon tho street, Maj.
Thompson and I among tho rest.

Wo had scarcely reached tho open
ntr when the swift clatter of a horbc's
feet struck upon our cars, and a man's
voice gavo vent to a shout full of tri-
umph and defiance. The next Instant
n horseman emerged from tho darkness
and dashed through tho light that il-

luminated tho street In front of tho hall.
A magnificent black horse; on his

back a man, btill in tho picturccquo
costumo of Paul Uovcre, but with a
Ion? capo clasped about his neck and
streaming out behind; in front of the
saddle a female figure, wrapped in a
cloak, its head resting on tho man's
breast.

It was tho closing picture of tho even-
ing's entertainment, .seen but an in-

stant, but never to bo forgotten. As
ho swept by Lafo Clayton waved his
hand to the astonished pcoplo and
shouted:

"Good night!"
In another moment horso and riders

had vauished in the gloom, and tho
stupefied crowd stood listening to tho
hoof-beat- s dying away down the' road.

Then, in spite of tho rago nnd
of Squire Powell and Ezra

Hunker, a cheer went up from half a
hundred throats. It was plain that
Lafo Clayton had the sympathy of that
crowd. In exchanging tho chnraetcr
of Paul Revere for that of Young
Lochlnvar, and running away with tho
prospective brido of tho old millionaire,
tho young farmer had made a hero of
himself in tho eyes of tho natives.

Before I loft Posoy Bond tho next
day I learned that La fe Clayton had
carefully planned tho elopement; that
a minister was waiting at a farmhouse
five miles away, and that he and Bessie

stopped there long enough to bo mar-
ried, after which they proceeded to his
home.

I havo since learned thnt "Squire
Powell accepted the situation with a
good grncc when ho found that there
was no help for it, but that Ezra Hunk-

er refused to forgive either Hcssio or
Lnfe. J. V Ilr.NDKUsov.

FIRST LADY.

Mttrtlii Washington In Surli'tr nml ll
tllO 11(11110.

As George Washington was tho man
of tho moment, so was Martha Wash-
ington tho woman of the hour. It has
boon said, tn fact, by many historians
that much of tho success of tho "lea-

ther of ills Country" Is to bo attributed
to tliu help nnd sympathy he always
found in his wlfc.'vN'o wife who did
not feci all of this could havo written,
as Martha Washington did, to a near
friend, in 1774: "Yes, I foreseo conse-
quences dark days, domestic happiness
suspended, social enjoyments aban-
doned and eternal separations on eartli
possible. Hut my mind is made up;
my heart is in the cause. George is
right; ho is ulways right. God has
promised to protect tho righteous, and
Twill trust Him."

It seems strange, when ono recalls
the brilliant nnd Successful receptions
she commenced in tho executive man-
sion in Now York nnd always continued
in Philadelphia under the namo of
levees, that this woman, who from tho
ilrst moment Washington was elected
president gave a tone and a standing
to tho wliolo of continental society,
should yet dislike official lifo. Never-
theless, bo her biographers state, nnd
add that sho was greatly rejoiced when
her husband refused n third term in
nun.

At her homo at Mount Vernon sho
was undoubtedly at her best. A house-
keeper of thorculold bchool, surround-
ed by a bevy of maids, and with a
great bunch of keys hanging from her
waist, sho attended to and oversaw
every detail. Hero her dress was of
tho simplest material and make. Tho
silks and brocades that made her such
a magnificent llguro in New York had
no place in her country manse. Ilcr
gowns were of home manufacture

Despite tho dignity of tho Washing-
ton homestend, its retinues and its
liveries, a homely uir of simplicity
lurked within its doors. Mrs. Wash-
ington was an ndmirablo hostess and
liked thu house to be full to ovcrllow-In- g

Sho is said to have been very
beautiful, n rather small woman, with
dark eyes, fair skinned and of quick
temper. A touching instance of tho
affection her husband had for her Is to
be seen in tho fact that after his death
her miniature, which ho had worn con-
stantly for forty years, was found upon
his breast Chicago Tribune.

A Gentiluo Sportsman.
No plcturo shows George Washing-

ton better than the glimpses und
snatf lies we get of him on his broad
lawn, sloping gently down to tho Po-

tomac, and in tho hallway of his fa-

mous, now national, colonial manse,
Mount Vernon, a glorious estate to
havo and to hold. It contained nino
thousand acres of swamp, woodland,
hill and meadow, and fishing, boating,
bhootlng or chasing tho fox could bo
enjoyed for tho space of a day's travel-
ing without over onco going over tho
boundaries. Washington wab a keen
nnd active hunter, and riding behind
tho hounds was a Virginian sport that
met with his cordial approval. A
thorough sportsman was ho besides,
and it is related how ono flno day ho
sprang from his horso into u muddy
pool, not caring for tho barrel of a
shotgun at close quarters, and wreaked
vengcanco on a poacher and tres-
passer. Chicago Tribune.

Washington Was a Christian.
There arc btrong reasons to conclude

thnt ho was a devout Christian. In
boyhood ho wrote religious sentiments;
he had religious berviccs in his camp;
ho urged tho appointment of chaplains
of his troops; ho forbade profnno sw ear-
ing among tho soldiers; ho was a
church vestryman; when a day of fast-
ing ned prayer was appointed ho says
in liU diary that ho went to church
and "fasted all day;" ho constantly at-
tended church when he wns In civil
life, though tho nearest church was
seven miles distant; he took the com-
munion whcAi possible; though a mem-
ber of tho Church of England, ho onco
applied to tako tho communion in a
Presbyterian church, which shows his
catholicity; and his public paper3 con-
stantly acknowledge God ns tho ruler
among nations, nnd as tho object of hu-
man allegiance nnd worship. N. W
Christian Advocate.

A Quaint Old Watch.
"What sort of a watch is this?" asken

Duzenbcrry, picking up n curious old
iimc-picc- c iroin an Austin watcumaic-cr'- s

show cabo.
"That," replied tho watchmaker, "is

a real curiosity, It is a watcli that be-

longed to Alexander tho Great, when
he died on the barren island of St.
I!elcnn.".

"The raibchief you say. Why, man
nllvc, in tho days of Alexander tho
Great they didn't havo any watches."

"That's just what makes it such a
curiosity,"

"And Alexander tho Great did not
dio at St, Helena."

"Ho didn't, eh? Well that makes it
a still greater curiosity," and, taking
tho rare rolic from tho hands of Duzen-licrr- y,

ho locked it up in his burglar
proof bafe. Texas Sittings.

What, Indeed?
It was Gcorgo Washington's birth-

day. The bolls wero ringing nnd tho
cannon wero booming In commemora-
tion of tho father of his country Lit-

tle Ethel, aged five, wise and thought-
ful beyond her years, was gazing out
of tho window, apparently In deep
thought. Suddenly she awoke from
her reverie, and, turning around to her
father, said: "Papa, what aro thoy go-

ing to givo Gcorgo Washington for hl
birthday?" Boston Herald.

OKLAHOMA CLIPPINGS.

llnmllta Captured nt llliickwoll.
Tho Blnekwell overland mall conch

wns held up nnd robbed Snlurdny, the
Oth, by two outlaws named Johnson
and Slralton. Johnson's corpse lie?
in tho city Jail nnd Sttntton is snfely
behind thu burs, tho result of actlvu
work on tho part of tho maishnl
Htrattou refuses to tatlc and it Is not
known how much booty they secured
Ifnny.lt wns probably thrown aside
whllo they wero being chased.

Iliiiiriin's rnxpitrit).
A special to the Wichita (Ifun.) Englo

from Duncan, Indian Territory, hays'
lhcro havo been shipped this season
from this point 7,000 bales of cotton
nnd 120 curs of grain. There uro now
In courso of construction tlneo now
brick stores and a Methodist church.
Among the buildings just completed
are a now Baptist school und a now
roller corn meal and chop mill. New
people aro coming in to bo ready fot
the opening of the Comnueho country

VFamily Murdered ami ll'idlm Hunted. '
Ail Ardmorc dispatch says: News 1

brought from Daj on, southwest of hero
of what appears to be tho murder ol
tho family of M. M. Tucker, consist
lug of himself, wife nnd thrco children
Tho skeletons, of tho viotiniR were
found in the ruina of their homo which
hail been evidently set nflro to covet
up the crimes of robbery and minder
Tho murder, If murder It was, win
committed tho night of the 0, but win
uotdiscovcred until Satuiday morning.
It is laid at tho door of Fred Wilson, o
son-in-la- of Tucker, who had often
threatened tho dead man,

Tim Cook HandiM Out of thn Way.
Twomoioofthe Cook band of rob- -

herb havo died without tho foimullty
of taking oil their boots. Jim French
and Slaughter Ktd undertook to roll
tho store of W. E. Pulton at Caloosa.
They dismounted la front of tho storo
when a cowboy within recognizing
them opened II ro and shot and Instant-
ly killed Slaughter Kid. Ficnch
catered tho storo and Hi oil at Manager
Iivino shooting him through tho oody.
Irvlno returned tho fiio shooting
French tluough tho body and tluough
tho right oyo. Tho death of these out-
laws entirely wipes out tho Cook gang
with the exception of Bill Doolan.

An Indian lliniiuiice,
Put coll Beglstor: An f'xehange

says: "Chickie-Chocki- o is themunuoi
a small vlllago In tho Indian Tenitory.
Tho village was named in honor of the
Chickasaw and Choctaws, the twe
tribes who compose the population
of tho village." Tho oilgln of tht
namo is incorrectly stated. It cunif
about In this fashion: A Chickasaw
Indian and a Choctaw woman werf
married to each other and bettled
down near the ling between thu twe
nations. The first fruits of this mar
ringo were beautiful twin girls, whe
weio ehribtoned Chiekio and Chocklo
in honor of tho patents nationality
Later a village grow up about thr
homestead and in selecting tho ii'imo u

combination was made of the names o
the twins, giving Chlekle-Chocki- o tif
tho namo of tho village.

Works the "Taint Your llarn" Swindle.
Guthrie Capital: Lo k out for t

couplo of binootli men who are winking
a painting fake on the guileless fanner
Tho scheme Is for two innocent loolc
lng woikmoir clnd in paint bedaubed
overalls nnd jtickets, to approach th
victim with a proposition to paint v

burn or somu good sized out-buildl-

with a new kind of mine. a) paint onlj
one to bo painted in tho neighborhood
just for tho purpose of advertising
for Iho modest sum of one dollar. At
the completion of the worlc the funnel
is asked to ulgn a lecelpt- - to show the
manufacturer--whic- h receipt turns ur
in u few days at a hank In tho bhnpo ol
a promissory note for an amount that
makes thu victim's hair bland on end
and gives him an object lesson on the
uncertainty of all things earthly, es-

pecially when dealing with stian;;cis
Set the dogs on them

Mlltoi llfliift.
Dugouts ate not pietty hut in time

of blUzurds they mo away ahead ol
shacks.

Olllver Jewell, tho murderer, whe
was to have been hung last week ha
been granted a new trial.

Bill Cook v 111 bo tried lit Fort Smith
this month. Ho entered a plea of not
guilty to thrco indlctmuiils for rob
bery.

Tho Territorial Experimental sta-
tion udviseb early plowing for tho rea-so-

that tho furrows c.itcl the snow
and lotalns the inointuro.

Preddeiit Alvord necentiy of tho
leirltorlal agricultural college at SHU
water, has been elected president ol
the agricultural collego of Vermont.

One thing is noticed in Oklahoma n
exceptional as regards any oilier bee
tlou of the country. It is tho onlj
place where thoy arc building rail
roads.

United States Marshal Klx has for
bidden deputy marshals to urri'st nnj
of the graders at woilc on the Choctaw
railroad now building through tin
Kichupoo reservation.

Wichita Eaglu: The picsent Okla
lioraa legislature might repcul tin
marine liw of Oklahoma If It wore tiol
afraid tho action would ho construct)
as a blain at irilgatlon.

P"r-- '

LEGTSLATUJtK NEWS,

Coiiimlttco tn ImcHttgnto the Ofllco ol
Torrltoi lal Treasurer.

Itraoliitlnn Asking Iho Ouvnrnmrnt to
Givo l'ort Supply tn Oklahoma Sant

Hark tn Committee Ol and
.Jury lllll I'nr.

rnoCKKDINOS TWKSTY-FOUItT- II 11AV.

Tho two houses of tho legislature
adopted tho adverse report of tho
special committee on tho Norman
Sanitarium company being given the
continct of keeping the Oklahoma In-

sane. Both houses ndopted resolutions
that tho territory Is to build its own
institution und havo chaigooftho in-

sane. '
It wns found out dining tho discus-

sion Hint tho keeping of the eighty-nin- e

insane now costs tho torrltory
820,000, whereas 100 persons could bo
kept for 810,000 If koptat home. Tho
general opinion is that an appropria-
tion of SKI.OOO would build a sufficient
institution for thu present.

Tho president of tho council nnd
speaker of the house havo both an-
nounced that thoy will sign no vouch
cr for pay for the extra clork holp ex-

cept from tho ditto of actual service;
tho tlmo will not date from the begin
ning of tho session.

The council has passed a measure
regulating interest on money nnd
money loaning. It repeals tho whole
usury law nnd leaves money to the
market of competition.

lyibCKKDINOB 1 WKNTY-FIPT- II DA.Y.

y'Scnator Gundy introduced a resolu
tion asking for nn Investigation of tho
territorial tieasurer's office.

Tho resolution that Fort Supply,
with all its lauds, which is abandoned,
bo given to tho territory, has again
been sent back to tho conference 'coiii-

mlttco. Tho reason of this is tho
of tho opinion between Senator

Bay of the council and Mr. Bradford
of tho house, who represent that dis
trlct, each having a resolution on th
subject.

Mr. Todd, In tho house, has Intro
duced n bill demanding that circnsoi
and theatrical tioupcs show up all thev
advertise.

Ex-Con- essman Ilnrvoy has a bill
boforo the legislature) asking that It

ratify a feo of 83,000 for his service?
for gutting tho territory several thous-
and acres of school indemnity lands.

The houso has passed a bill regula
ting tho si sions of thu grand juries,
Tho present bill provides that tho
jury shall consist of twelve men in-

stead of sixteen nino of which can
bring un lndiotmou;.iuid they shall
stt only ten days ench term.

Albert Dean, tho government lnspee
tor, has recommended a quarantina
line that includes all tho original
counties of Oklahoma within the lino,
just as they were, but takes it away
from almost all the counties in tho
strip but Noble nud all In tho Cheyenne
and Arapahoe country. Tho principle
followed was that altltudo made the
western portion of Oklahoma bafo

PItOCKKDI.NOS TW12NTY-BIXT- II IJAY.

Both houses of thu legislature have
passed a memorial asking congress foi
nn npprop-iatio- n of lo purcliaso
bced for the settlers in tho Cherokee
strip.

Tho house passed the Keeley cure
bill, providing for tho foreiblo taking
of drunkards to such an institution.
Tho subject hhnll bo tried as In cases
of insanity.

The committee on county affairs re-

ported favorably on tho bill introduced
by Senator. Fegan, relating to fees and
salaries of county officers. It pro-
vides that tho counties shall pay no
costs In niisiiBtneanor cases, and only
one-hal- f the fees provided by law in
felony cases when tho coat cannot ha
made oil of tho defendant. Grand
juries aio paid SH a sitting, exclusive
of mileage, for services rendered at
any term of tho dlsliict court. Wit-
nesses receive no pay on tho part of
the county, but thu court may allow a
witness who Is poor his necessary ex-
penses. The county shall pay no feo
for the collection of delinquent taxes.
Sheriffs, registers of depds nud probate
courts aio tctfuired to keep an account
of all fees collected or chnrged by
them and leport the r.amo to the coun-
ty commissioners quarterly and pay
over to the county all fees in excess of
their salaries.

A resolution has been introduced
in tho hou'c to investigate tho office ol
Attoinoy General Gnlbraith. Thu gen-
eral opinion is thnt the office Istif-eless- ,

nnd tills legislature may kill it oil and
Us balary
niooKKDisns rvr..NTY-si:VK.NT- ii DAY.

A joint memorial to congiess hat
been intiodueed asking for tho speedy
opening of tho Kickapoo country.
Thu rcscrvuiion lies 15 miles southeast
of Guthr'e, is one of the richest sec
tions in the terijtory, nnd thoru It
nothing wanting for its opening but
the arrangements of tho interior de-

partment and tho piesldeut's procla-
mation.

Tho council confirmed in secret ses-
sion the following nominations made
by Governor Benfiow: 0. A. Gal-brnitl-

attorney general; liev. E. Cam-
eron, auditor und J, E. Turner, terii
torlal treasurer.

BOOKS AND BOOK MAKERS.

In Portugal a married woman can-
not legally publish literary work with-
out her husband's consent.

l J. Iuwin, of Oswego, N. Y., has nn
Interleaved Uihlo which cost him f 10,-00- 0.

It Is In sixty Imperial folio vol-

umes.
Jun0K0l.IVKllWliNI)EM.Il0l.lKSgaV0

to tho Ucrkshlro Athemmiin 1,000 vol-

umes from tho library of his father tho
late Ur. Holmes,

Mme. Sauaii Gu.vnd does all her
novel writing in secret, and oven her
own family know nothing of what bho
Is doing until it is finished.

CONGRESS.

Conifenneil froc-redln- offf. Semite and
llounc.

Tub ultrrard and prevailing nnem-Rtor- kept
"onntnrs nnd visitors from the cipltol on tho
Sth nnd when tho ncnato met tho attendanco
was umalL Mr Sherman offered a bill appro-
priating tlO.OM to bo Immediately available for
tho relief of tho ncody of tho District of Colum-
bia, which wns passed without deboto A tnos-Rai- ro

from tho prcMdont on tho bond question
was received nnd referred, and routine busi-
ness returned Tho Hawaiian matter was
again up for debate during which tho official
pipers In regard to lato death sentences wero
rend Tho senate was cloarly In favor of Inter-
vention by tho goicrnment In the houB tho
president's bond mossigo was received nnd
promptly referred A message was olso re-

coiled from tho president giving tho latest
phaso of affairs In IlnwntL Aftr somo debato
it was roferrcd to the foreign nffalrs

Tho senate bill providing for tho Imme-
diate relief of tho snffarlng poor of tho District .

of Columbia wii pnWtt. 'After ptsslng about
a dozen pension bills tho house adjourned.

Tun itcnatoon tho Dth. byn vote of 3J to S3

decided to lnnugurnlo the project of laying a
cnblo from tho Paclllc coast to Hawaii. It
came In tho form of nn amendment to tho
diplomatic bill nnd appropriates IVXJ.OM tobo-Ul- n

tho work nnd nuthorlzcs tho president to
contract for tho entire work, cstlnnted to cost
M,000,00a Tho consular bill ts amended
passed Mr. Poller offorcd a resolution, which
wns adopted calling on the Judlcnry rommlttco
to roporthls resolution for nn Inquiry ns to tho
legal right of tho secrotary of tho treasury to
Issuo bonds. After eulogies to the lato ben-nt-

Stockbrldgo tho sonata ndjoumed .Tho
houso In commtttco of tho whole agreed to put
clerks of members on the pay roll at I0)por
month, Instead of during thn session. Several
conference reports wero agreed to. and after
eulogies upon tho lato Representative Wright,
Of Pennsylvania, tho houno udjournod.

Tub financial question again ramo to tho
front in tho senatoon tho 11th, when Mr. Illll
presented a resolution defining the policy ol
tho goicrnmont to pay Its bonds In gold tn caso
tho parity between gold nnd silver could not be
maintained. Tho matter led to a long debate,
but w ent o cr (or tho day. Tho president sent
In a special mcssugo.tn response to a resolution,
on the llchrlng sea question Tho further pusl
ncss transacted was purely of a routine nature.
.. .Tho houso doiottd tho wholo day to consid-
eration of tho leglslatlio appropriation bill in
committee of tho whole. Tho bill was nearly
completed. A bill to provido for cotnago at the
brunch mint nt Dcnvor passed.

In tho aennto on tho 12th Mr. Cullom present-
ed a memorial from various trades and trans.
lortallon associations In Chlcngo asking legis.
latton fur protection from express roubern and
train wreckers. Mr. Gray reported ndiersely
tho resolution for tho election of senators bj
tho pcoplo. Mr, Jones (Ark.) reported the fi-

nancial committoo bill for tho unlimited coin-hk- o

of stiver. Tho proceedings of tho senate
wero mostly routine Several pension blllj
passed The house was In commltteo of th(
wholo considering the legislative. Judicial am)
cxocutlvo appropriation bill When tho bill
was roportod back to tho houso tho contest vrai
resumed against tho provision for annual clerks
to members. Mr, Dockerv pointed out that the
annual clerks would cost $3U,000 beforo tho noxt
congress actually assembled. A yea nnd, nay
voto was taken on the amendment for the nn-ti-

clerks and It was defeated and the bill
passed.

The) financial question again occasioned o
spirited debato In tho senate on tho 13th
brought on by a bill offorcd by Mr. Vilas grant-
ing tho president authority he had requested
to issue 3 per coat, bonds. Mr. Sherman of- -

tcred a substitute for tho Jones bllj heretofore
reported providing for sold boJas4fed tenrjmrtj
ry gold certificates. Tho houso resolution was
kdoptcd extending tho time for making rrturni
in th- - Income tax to April 15. ...The day in tho
houso was devoted to District of Columbia
business. During tho debate Mr. Van Voorhls,
Introduced a resolution calling upon tho com-
mittee on ways and means to furnish to thn
houso tho contract of tho recent bond negotia-
tion and such other Information as tho secre-
tary of tho treasury hud communicated to tho
sommlttee. Mr. Wilson Immediately Informed
tho houso tho mnjorlty report upon tho Joint
resolution providing for 3 per cent, gold bonds,
which had boon favorably acted upon by tho
committee, would coutuln a copy of tho much-desire- d

contract- -
The Renate on the 11 th voted to mako no

ehnngo In tho present railway mall system.
Thu post offlco appropriation bill as reported
gave tho postmaster-gener- al complete discre-
tion In expending (I.SuO.OJO for postal cars and
cut oft tho present fast mail lino from north to
south. The, bill wan debated all day und tho
Bcnuto refused to do avrny with tho fast mall
lino from Now Ungland to the south and also
dccltnod to extend the policy for subsidizing
fast mail lines. The rcsponso of Secretary
Carlisle giving tho condition of tho treasury
was received. ...The only feuturo of tho house
proceedings of any general Interest was the
debato upon and dofoat of tho resolution by
which it was preferred to authorize tho issue
of ta3,O(X),O30 of 3 ikt rent, gold bonds to substit-
ute, for the thirty-ye- ar bonds sold by Secre-
tary Carlisle under thr. lato contract. The de-

bato was full of Interest. Messrs Wilson,
Hopkins, Hatch, llryan, Ueed and others took
part In the dobato nnd at 5 o'clock tho special
order was called the third leading of tho res-
olution, which tho houso refused by a vote of
120 yeas to 10T na s, and tho third defeat of the
administration plan to rcltove tho treasury
was reeorded. An analysis of the voto showed
09 democrats and 31 republicans for the resolu-
tion and 03 democrats, di republicans and 7
populists against.

Not a Success us an Artist
A littlo Yankee schooluiarm down In

Georgia, teaching young colored Ideas
how to shoot, says she had a class of a
dozen or more blnck-sklnnc- d urchins
out on the floor, whom for soveralday
bIio had been teaching the words "dor1
and "cat." Sho had written tho words
on the board and had used them in
connection with the plcturo of a house,
nnd had had tho children write he
words und draw houses. This day to
vary tho oxerclse, she drew tho picture
of a tree. In tho top of tho treu bho
placed the cat, and at tho foot the dog.
Thou at the bottom sho wroto: "The
dog has run the cat up a tree." "Now,"
bho bald, "can any oiio tell mo any
word what thoy know here? Up
went a little black hand, shaking with
excitement, In tho air. "Well, Sid-noy,- "

said tho teacher, "you may toll
me." At tho top of his voice tho little
fellow 6houted out: 'The dog's dun
treed a possam." Xew Orleans Tlca-yunc- .

Hints to Angels.
Maj. Smile Tho . angels hold thoii

'noses wnon tney iook uown on out
New York banks.

Gen. Laftor Thoy needn't hole
their nosss. Thero is no danjjor of an
gels' noses being stolon; but if the an
gels aro smart, they will hold on tt
their pockelbooks with both hands
Texas Sittings.

In the Wrong Otucu.
Caller Wo aro very rich, and wt

wish to marry our daughter to a couut
a marquis or a duko.

Clerk (with dlsrnity) You aye In tin
wrong office. This is a matrimonii
agency. You will find tho interna
tlonal purchasing ugeuoy two door tc

tho loft. N. Y. Wfcek'ly.

A Music Lorer.
Sho Aro you fond of music, Mr

SharpzinllaU?
Ho Very fond, miss. Didn't you sw

me leave iho room when tho young
man began to slug? Detroit I'm
Tress.


